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cou,. ,u.p««,i=d «„.««, (™ «!atMSMi^ç'Yukon Hotel St
«*,h.“""'.‘"t1 a",‘"‘«"J "os®sSraa-açSftgg leti?*to45s!5s
avocation he would be dealt with gOO square (eet ol surface nearly double ** Mnec»stti* « and *2 a pair Fur Cana tav 

the booster. Jeffords who jg a, n^aM^ordlùar^ihmuiabU^uamiesol MptcaaiùMlmnâJV p . Cap. ma

Canadian and a fine specimen Of young PWr;fârth(»r partfeu^art visit the A. E. CO, A, E. BOOGE, M«nig«r|
manhood, informed the reporter after Front street
the adjournment of court that as he has
been ruled out of business, be will start
for the outside at once and enlist for
the South African war. The name of
the young man who will manipulate a
saw 30 days for boosting, was not
learned. He was emmployifed by the
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Quartette of Scow Thieves From 
Up the Yukon.*77:!

I*r

for drink, fjje Best GUp Of COSame old price, 25 cents, 
at thé Regina. ^

Improved Machinery Introduced.
That the demand for improve») machinery is 

rapidly Increasing is evidenced by thafaet th*|t 
several orders for pumping plains of capacity 
sufficient to pump one and two si nice heads 
upon hillside properties harentlready been se
cured by Mr Charles E. Severance, general 
agent for Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co„ and 
will be put In operation as soon as navigation 
opens. A representative will be despatched to 
the outside March 1st to accompany shipment* 
and Insure their prompt delivery Mine owners

Charles F. Manning is a guest at the secure'et»ndar™mavhhiery and be certain, of
Fairview. '■ * W“h

Kid O'Donnell, a Grand Forks sport, __—----------- —
is visitine Dawson on business. 1 yalentlnejday, 14th of February. 'Ve have 
is visiting ufirvw. Mine pretty cancetta for the occasion. Cribbs

E. Slum, who has the wood contract * Rogers, druggists. ______ ■_ .y.:k I
on ïîo. 17 Bldprado, is In town. gonr Dough Letter Heads for sale at the

P Wepman; agertt lot the A. E. Co. Nugget office.' v 
at Grand Forks, is stuping at the wilt Tohn A. Leighton please call a
Regina. ■ v ■-  ------- ■■■■——r iia^ ^ CetiiiflCrc**. •  .......cl

C. D. Price of Selkirk, is registered 
at the Regina. Mr. Price is interested 
in saw mills at Selkirk and Stewart. ;

Gèorgé Woodruff, who has been con
fined in St. Maiy’s hospital for several 
weeks with a severe case of blood
poi aop ing, J&mavg. conyalesS-gnt-------- —

r[ b Steadman, formerly of Cripple 
CreekT will leave for Nome in the near 
future. Recently Mr. Steadman 
disposed of his mining interests on Fox 
Gulch for f40,000.

Major Bliss, who left Dawson for 
Selkirk early in January, has been 
ordered to report to Ottawa, and he left 
Selkirk a week ago last Sunday on his 
journey to the outside. - - 

Mr. and Mrs. Laidman, accompanied 
by Alex Allen, formerly purser on the 
steamer Willie Irving, have started for 
Nome. Tfiey took six dogs and are well 
equipped for the long journey. -

C. A. Rice, an engineer who has 
been putting up a lot of machinery on 
Sulphur, has returned to the city and 
will start for the outside on Monday.
He will go from the coast to Nome with 
the opening of navigation.

W. N. Cox, formerly of the Fair 
view, who has spent nearly all of the 
past two months looking after interests 
on the creeks, returned to town the fore 
part of the week, since which time he 
has been confined to his room several 
days with » hard cold. He was able to 
be out to the A. B. meeting tor a short 
time last night,

R. T. Engeibrecht, from Ketchikan, 
arrived in Dawson today. He reports 
Ketchikan as 
erous strikes
qttartz, and says it it was not for the 
Nome boom nVany would flock to that 
camp. He ateo states that hundreds 
of ptople affe coming this way over the- 
ice from Skigway anticipating to take 
the fi*st boat from Dawson for Nome, 
as it is generally believed on the out 
side that this route is quicker than the 
ocean vovage. Mr. Engeibrecht is a 
San Franciscan, formerly manager of 
the San Francisco Latirch Co.

WWBWwfl
Ed Seesholtz has opened a grocery 

and general outfitting estabishment on 
Sècond avenue, opposite the Cafe 
Roval. He carries a fine line of Staple 
and fancy groceries, making a specialty 
of fine canned goods He is prepared to 

otttsr three were remanded, until i;iti:CrWthe best famtiy end- out^ttiug 
r—-- Monday,, when ■ thej will be. tried on ^ra{je lowest prevailing^ prices. A 
: . the charge of accessory after the fact.

’ The Kruesner above menitoned is a 
brother of Theodore Kruesner, the lad 
who was only prevented from stealing 
all the steamers lying around in the 
river and selling them to Hanison 
King, the second-hand dealer, by the 
fact that the steamers were frozen in 
the ice and no portable.

VOL.ivy In the City, With a QUICK LUNCH, ’ 
Welt Cooked end Properly Setved.Jeffords Warned and Told to Sin No 

Here—30 Days for a Booster- 
Dogs in Litigation.

m
Melbourne Ah.. Ra a#

Next MrHotel *1
BRWN & BERT0N, Prop. 1

j •
From Saturday's Daily.

seat, including sMadden house games.jk*
ip---

Every available 
chairs, benches, a trunk and woodbox 

occupied in Major Perry’s court 
this morning. On account of the 
absence of Court Stenogtapher Switzer, 
who is sick, all cagçs in which a record 
of evidence is required were.postponed 
until the first of the week.

PERSONAL flENTION. •
was jw. «battle, wash.

ML Ing Machinery of all Description*. Fmn» 
in Planta» Specially. Ornera Taken <■ 

f<jr/E»rly Spring Delivery -, ;»■
Chas. E. Severance, Oen. Agt.

Room 16 A, C. Build!
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The case of L. J. Brown vs. Sam 
MaUiaoa. claim operator on Sulphur, 
for wages was continued on account of- - 
absence of witnesses.

BLACKSMITHi
fr‘ÿ[

fey
Mining Work a Specially j 

THsJtTSNLtv>omr .
MPtT. Near Palace GiM|

———— --- «H
It will cmne up

for hearing on Friday, the 16tS. .
Chas. Nelson, a nice looking old 

gentleman, plead disease of the kidneys 
^ fa extenuation of a chargé against him 

of violating the Yukon health ordin
ance. He was fined $1 and costs.

. The cases of Michael Conway and
' • Mrs. Switzer, both of whom - are

charged with the unlawful possession of 
dogs, the former having "one claimed by 
Murray Eads, which wags its tail when 
called “Susy,” were continued until
Monday afternoon. WÊÊ
parties are accused’ of canine theft, 
although the matter of ownership is 
complicated. “77 ^ ;

James McDonald for? having on .the 
9th day of the present month issued to 
Thomas Rooney a check on the Bank 
of British North America foi the sum 
of $40, and it later developing that he 
had no funds on deposit with that insti
tution, was held until Tuesday in the 

of $500. McDonald was permitted 
to go in quest of bondsmen, accom
panied by a constable.

Constable Demster, from Halfway 
station,-which is about 110 miles up 
the Yukon, was in court with four men, 
all of whom had béen arrested on the 

‘ ’ "Vrg- of stealing^ provisions to the 
value of $100 from/a stranded acow near 
that place, the property of John B.Agen 
and H. M. Atchison ot Seattle. The 
four men are hi Kruesner, J. J. Yaks- 

,7 baw, J. Zimmerman and John Dicker* 
son. The forrnér three all plead guilty 
to having eaten of the stolen goods, 
knowing them to have been stolen, but 
dented having stolen them. When 

Dickerson, the best

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
OOMWMOM-TfcAND SURVEYORS.

PH AS 8 W BARWELL, U. L. S C K-Su. | 
J^-teyor. mining and. e vil engineer, Root!
16, ' Alrt-ka 1 Commercial , Company's Office 
Building. --
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'J'YRRELL A OREEN. Mining Çi^tnee^aEUl 
st., Dawson. . *_____

A8SAYERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN, K. I. C. Assayer for Bank 
° of British North America. Gold (lu*t melt
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. ‘ Analyses of ores and coal.

See Shind/er.
7:_______^ ------- -==as
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- LAWYERS
urADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc, 
” Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

J. H. HOLME & CO. 
Airtight Heaters, Stoves and TimUS

Pipe, Globe Valves and Fittings.
ROCKER PLATES, Tkt and Sheet Metal WH 

Orders from the Creeks Given | 
—... ................. Prompt Attention.------------ ■

m? Neither of the RÜRRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
D Notaries, &c. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C vaults.

Boet1

DELCOURT A McDOUGAL—Barristerr, so 
lie!tors and notaries. Ottawa and Dawson. 

Special attention given fb parliament work, 
N. A Beleourt, M. P , Q C ; Frank McDougal.

OPR. FA IRVINFIRST STREET
— |

rpABOlt & HUfcME—Barristers and^Solicitors, n rvitry C W/II 1/ CMCoffi^T^niM"Hab,,o:Conve,“<,ere MOHR cc WILKfcl>||
AEiiTltOWDEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
A cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.
pATTULLO & KlDLEY-Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers <&c. Offices, First Avenue.
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DEALERS IN -
•tfte Tines» Stled «roctrka
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OnP. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue AND Klondisum == PHYSICIANS. uT W. GOOD, M. D — Removed to Third street, 

vx opposite th ■ Pavilion, in Mrs. West’» build.iflwtnc -A Spet
pdsi
l*erfDRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES

and Millinery, 
linings. laces.rrHE LONDON—Dry g 

x Fancy Dress Goods, 
Pass^mentries, etc

s.

LiH Steady 
H Satisfactory 

7 H Safe

______________ Silk Waists ana
skirts 3rd St , Opposite Nugget office. she!

the
ming owing to 
ade there recen ly in

•v ~:1 ■... ?.... ‘"•peur Bftfcfb ~
Tf>OR SALE—Sewing madtine. Apply at Nug- 
1 get offi'-e. /
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LOST AND FOUND Donald B. Olson, manager.
City Office Joslyn Building 7,k|

Power House near Klondike. TeUb» I

fortPOUND—Small, blrck dog; long hair. Owner 
^ can have sameLy caaling at 19 .below, Bear, 
creek and paying expenses —PW

the
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i eneTHE BEStijl1

ROYAL upc
asked to
appearing,arid most honorable looking 
member ot the quartette, replied “I am 
the gentleman who took the stuff.” 
The prompt answer drew forth another 
address, this time from Major Perry, 
who said : ”1 Bonvict you, and sentence 
you to six months at hard labor.”

cutNONE TOO G'
A/New rtercantile I<ouse. W3i

GROCERA METROPOLITAN 
STOREÏ Spt 

a i: Ll; 2ND AVE.L. TIMMINS Bri
1

> NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
BEST IN DAWSON.

fiei
ghpli..

iRoom, to p3.u,*mE”&o™«.toto^.K-.h A1|inde]ira ,

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $6.00 ^-7'

14.confectionery and stationery depart
ment is an attractive feature of t e of

upeatablishqient.
the

The Elby Dance.
La»t evening a social dance was given 

in the Elhy roadhouse at No. 30 below 
on Bonanza, 
hostess. A large number of guests 
were

m, ■■■■■ 1 11 '

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whiteho
pie
ast
Ml

Mrs Robert Birch was np| AND- YUKÜÎT^RATLWaY will be comple.1 he W hlte râSS White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which 
only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dai 
— For rates and all information apply to S. L. AU AIK,
A C. Co. Office RuDding-_________

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
From a Needle to a Steamboat

Finest Llquors.Onr Cigar» are famous-fo* their excellency.

:
ÎS J

present, and all had a very 
enjoyable time. Prot. James Duffy of 
Dawson managed the affair. Good 
music was rendered by Thomas Majuy’s 
orchestra. - .

T, L. Sale & Co., jewelers, at their 
old stand, Front street, next to the 
Dominion.

J. G. Jeffords, the waiter on gaming 
tables, of whom appearance before the 
court extended mention waa made in 
yesterday’s Daily Nugget, was in court 
this morning for sentence. The court 
made a short review ot the case, in 
which he stated that, while there was 

doubt but that Jeffords was emploxed 
by the saloon department of the Aurora, 
he is connected in a way with the gam
ing tables, and was therefore convicted. 

“Had it been proven,” continued the 
that you are connected with

Commercial ^gent, Gr
tic-
catARTHUR LE ire
goFront 81., nr. the Dominv 7;; _________ - * -

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. J

strno For ritII su
. Notice.

Will the person who look a sealskin cap from 
the Regina Club by mistake please return it. 
The owner is.in poor circumstances, and will 
give a haodsom*» re.vurd for Its recovery.—ci3

ex
ftl th*

We carry only the ,.................................. .... .

Best 'Brands of <*
court,
the games in -the capacity of booster
which is playing the gambler> money. \ CgmfoTtahie^aoms at the Fairvjew.
I would do wkk yoa aa l did igtthja Sale From Fire,
young man who,vras-evicted

yesterday afternoon of boosting,give th6 loaa by Are If generally tise.L - 
vou 30 days at h«^ *abor. ” .The.-’ MMI 'the ordifrary in* j ”
of Jeffords being different, however, the ttammuhto tar>aper, a composmon ot »»u=aiys.

feb-.. —-,_!l.........  . : *
7 " ■

Money Refunded il goods Are"not as Represente
v H. Te Roll**, Resitieat Manager, Seattle-Yukon Tr

liL-

4And Wt GuAfMttee Them to be Strictly Fresh.» 
Give us. a Trial Order' me
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